
13-in-1 USB-C Multimedia Hub AlphaHub

Connect any laptop or device and stream music with this 13-in-1 USB-C mul�media hub. 
With 4K UHD HDMI, DisplayPort, 1080p VGA, 3 USB 3.0 Ports, Ethernet, SD/MicroSD 
Card Slots, AUX Port, and speaker, this ultra-portable is a must-have mul�media hub for 
all types of users. The stylish, durable design makes it your perfect go-to hub. Play music 
with the powerful 5W speaker, which you need to use via USB-C cable. AlphaHub is an 
ul�mate peripheral connec�vity solu�on. 

- Up to 1920x1080 @ 
60Hz
- Up to 4K@30Hz
- 1000 Mbps (max)
- Up to 2 Tb (max) 

Input
USB-C Input
Total Output
USB-C
USB3.0

- DC 20V, 5A
- DC 20V, 5A / 100W 
- 87W
- DC 5V, 2A / 87W(max)
- DC 5V, 2A (Max)

VGA

HDMI
Ethernet port
SD card slot

- Up to 2 Tb (max)
- 5Gbps
- 5W

TF card slot
Transfer Rate
Speaker Output

Specifications

Features
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PRODUCT DESIGN
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GOOD DESIGN
AWARD

TAIWAN
EXCELLENCE

CES INNOVATIONS
AWARDS HONOREES

GATES
AWARDS

DISTREE
DIAMOND AWARD

DESIGN & ENGINEERING
SHOWCASE HONOR

COMPATIBLITY

Compa�ble with
all Bluetooth Devices 

CERTIFICATIONPACKAGING CONTENT

AlphaHub & User Guide

Black

Change the way you watch a video with 4K HDMI 
port on compa�ble 4K 30Hz monitors, bringing 
cinema-like audio and video anywhere you want.

The USB-C hub boasts TF/SD Card slot allowing you 
to transfer files at high-speed from your PDA or 
Digital Camera with ease. 

Play music using headsets, earphones, or speak-
ers as the USB-C hub sports a 3.5mm audio input 
jack.

AlphaHub is not your common USB-C hub; it is a 
mul�media powerhouse as it transforms into a 
powerful 5W speaker. 

Transmit and view the crispest image with 1080p 
VGA port on your laptop or television screen at a 
60Hz refresh rate for a theatre-like feast.

AlphaHub lets you run mul�ple displays via VGA 
and HDMI port at the same �me, making it 
easier for you to use more than one screen at a 
�me. 

If you’d like wired internet connec�on, the hub is 
equipped with auto-adap�ve 10/100/1000Mbps 
RJ45/ethernet port, which lets you stream, surf, 
and download seamlessly at high speeds.

Featuring addi�onal 3 USB 3.0 ports, this USB-C 
mul�media hub supports high-speed transfer 
rates of up to 5 Gbps for each port.

Enjoy simultaneous cu�ng-edge data transmis-
sion and seamless, powerful charging with dual, 
full-featured USB-C ports that support 87W 
Power Delivery (PD).

ULTRA HD


